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Last week We 'gave the.membeFs of the
Maxyla,miConstitutlonal Contention to.
Much credit. We said that, after debate,
they had voted into their Constitution a
clause recognizing. -tolored persons as
competent, to appear as witnesses in
Court. This was true ; hut they after-
wards grew affright at iheir boldness,
• I.reconsidered, their action.; and `referred
the whole subject' to the-legislature of the
State. The last Legi slature, a few weeks
agirdefeated abill for this very purpose,
mainly-upon the ground that the Consti-
tutional Convention, soon to meet, could
more properly effect it. Thus these em-
bittered, defeated, rebellious men, whose
souls are full of poison and hate, contin-
ue their petty otchemings to thwart na-
tional legislation, assert the explixied
follies of the Slave era, and check the
inevitable growth of liberty.

Several circumstances have illustrated
the true character of these men. they.
refused, on. meeting,._to take the Oath of
Office prescribed for themby the existing
Constitution, because some of them could
not hohestly swear they had not aided
the rebellion ;:and they substituted a new
oath which conveniently,onaittitl all refer-
ence to the past, and only required prom-.
ises for the future—gladly taking this for
office and power's sake, as they.had often
done before, mentally reserving the sigh
to breikitwheieyer expediency required
They have insulted.khe nation by a pre,
tentious re-assertion,
of the worst dogmas
haye incorporated into
the de-nationalizing an,
ries so prevalent beft
which have been generally conceded to
have been settled by the war, adversely
to the theories. They have connived at
the denial of the Constitutionality of the
Emancipation decreed by the people of
the United States ; and have encouraged
the hope that Slavery might beore-eStab-
lished, or, that failing, that the; Govern-
ment would tax the resources of the Na-
tion for the payment of those ,%vtio snf-
fered bObe overthrow of the "domestic
institutionvhich had become literally
a nursery for Traitors. They are opening
the elective franchise to every Traitor
who left the. State, joined the armies of
Jen'Davis, and bathed his hands in the
blood of{ men who were faithful to the
flag, the Constitution, and the Nation ;
and e meanly denying it to thousands of
colored persons_who either served in the
armies of the Union, or gave "aid and
comfort" thereto. And this, for the char-
acteristic reason, as given=by one of their
number, that "theycould'inot enfranchise
the negro in Maryland, as to do so would
be to give control of UP. State to the Rad-
icals.", They have missed no oppoctu-

;

nity to try to wipe out the record of Ma-
ryland's loyalty throughout the war, and
to flaunt their sympathy witn that "Lost
Cause," Which embodied the most hate-
ful purposes for which men ever 4ought,
and hisgone to its grave beating the Ai-
tempt of every liberal spirit who treads
the earth.

These are the men whom Gov. y 5 wan n's
.unparilleled baseness has thrown, for the
moment, into the control of public affairs
in Maryland. We observe that, in def.
erence to- Gov. Swann, they have con-
cluded not to. I.4!urb his tenure of office.
This is meet. LetAim count his thirty
pieces of silver, till lils-..kmr years have
expired. Afterwards, he willhave time
to hang himself.

This despicable Convention cc>ii-
among its membership scarcely one per-,
son known during the war as a Union
man. All .were sympathizers with the

Ind many of them so pub-
licly, that they were seized by the Gov-
ernment and confined that they :might
be harmless. To-day, they are the gov-
erning power in the State of Maryland.
Hut their power will be :temporary.
Already, the Baltimore corre'spondent of
the Charleston .114curg sees the signs of
the coming of the day of wrath. Wire
it shall come,-Treason shall no longer be
respectable in Maryland ; Traitors shall
no longer rule it ; and Maryland,
a "republican form of government,"*ill
resume her olden and honored place
among her sisters.

tfiii-The•Republkansof Beaver county
have nominated.one of the best men in
the State—THoAtAi4 Nicit oLS()).1 Esq.,
for Assembly. It, Is gratifying Co see a
disposition manifested by the people to
improve the character of our State Le_
gislature by' the nomination of upright
and able men, who have been TESTED
and PROVED to be beyondot he corrupting
influences which have sadly demoralized
legislation.

Purity in the legislator is as indispen-s
sable as intelligence. in the elector; and
uo goverament can be considered stable
in which unprincipled men are permit-
ted to wield the vast powers which are
lodged Inthe hands of law-makers.

The Bathe COnv,ention passed resolu-
tions in favor of the-enstettnent of a Free
Railroad Law ; and in fa' of Gen. W.
W. IRWIN as the next Statet.,Eszer.—tittn Inwiriwill he long rememb ed as
the efficient Comraiisary-peneral of"the
State, during the war. file is likely to
wove a fort idable caudiAte.

HON. JAMES K. MOORHEAD, who has
for several Congresses represented one of
the Allegheny districts, has formally an-
nounced his purpose not to be a candi-
'date for re-election. General Moorhead
has devoted hintself to his public duties
with a zeal and assiduity whiciiihave.von
therespect of all his colleagues ; and he
has serve:this constituents intelligently,
-faithfully,-and well. His term of-service
covers the,most interesting period of our
history ; and his record is one of which
be and his children may well be proud.
The respect of the citizens of the State,
as well as the hike of his immediate con-
'stituency, will follow the General in his
voluntary retirement from the cares and
trials,ofpublic life.

THERaleigh Standard says that the
effect of .F!reaidontk JOHNSON'S visit to
Nprth Carolina has been to encourage the
spirit ofItebelliim ; and that the enemies
of our Cloverntrient are more exultant
and defiant than they have heretofore
been.

In other wordsi the President has in-
fused into his North Carolina friends,
somewhat •of 44 bitterness 'which in-
flames his oilieheart. The Country last
year survived his trip to' Chicago. It
will this yeai complete reconstruction,
notwithstanding his trip toRaleigh.

SEITTIre demand for' a Free It d
law, drawn in good faith and practical)
in execution, appears ito be rising over
the State. The Blair County Republican
conreng?il last Week <lodated for it. •

THE ELECTION UN-HASHINGTON CITY.
.

•

We announejakit-;:weelt briefly toresult of'the elect* hitWiqiingtnn Cl*on Monday of last sk.ek,sfifirlatylteleno.,
The Republican Vjetoty moreover-
whelming

tn
than wait tie suPPosed.'The Republican ajority ver all on the

popular vote is 2,598, thesswhole vote
having been :

• Republican,
• Democratic, 5,201Independent, • • \

The Republicans carried- most of ,the
wards. The victory is even moredecided
than that achieved in Georgetown, last
February ; and sounds the cieath-knell of
Aristocracy in theiNational Capital:1

We annex sonlie striking comments
from the Philaaelnliia North American

There were over eighteen thousand
voters registered, of whom more . than-eight thousand were blacks. The Dem-ocrats tried hard to get all the white
voters, but failed. Their ticket polled
only 5,201 votes out of the eighteenthousand regisiered. .The Republican
ticket polled 8,218 Votes,nd at the chaseabout -two thousand It publicans hadbegn_imable to vote b - reason of thei
er vds and the slow reception of votes. -

0 r colored friendsgappear to have been
wide wake to their owu interests,. thor-ought organized in every precinct, andalthot al sorts of dodges were usedto decei\e them they showed thethselvesas shrewd as any voters on the ground.
They wobld not take a ticket from any
but a known Republican, nor vote ituntil4t-lihd been carefully examined bysome one in whom they - could trust.—
Aware of the prejudice against them,they did not go up tothe polls separatvly,but organized in bodies, a.nd marched up
inproce,ssions, prepare to stand by eachother's-rights. They had accurate lt.swof all their voters, and 'worked steadilyall day through all sorts of weatheri tobring theni out. We rep—a these detailsin order to point them to the attention
of, those cs4io feared that the blacks wereto 6 ignorantand. stupid to know how tovt4 intelligently. It is now manifestthat they know their friends from their
enemies ; now who have enfranchisedInd proteilted them, and who have ma-lii;ned and oppressed them. It is alsotnanlfest that their employers cannotprevent fThreiyr adhering to theRepublican
part y.

once inPhiladelphia

Another i
these ele(.t 101
South a nth
p NN r 1211
toWn have Li
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universal suffrage is established, it turns
out that Lids party was really a minority
in both Cities.

Many of the-Democrats in the Northern
States affect great horror .at the colored
men being allowed to vote. They were
fit to light the littels in the field ; they
were fit to go as stibstitutes for men who
had no taste for the perils of battle; they
were fit to help save a NatiOn'threatened
with overthrow. 'But now that the Na-
tion has been saved and the men of the
Rebel armies have laid aside the bullet
and have resumed the power of the ballot,
it is asserted that we ought not to give
these faithful colored men an opportutity
of meeting at the ballot-bOx the Rebel
soldiers whom -they met on the battle-
field. It is insisted that we ought,
rather, to trust our interests and fortunes
to our-defeated enemies; and punish with
perpotUal disfranchisement andliumilia-
tion the men who helped, at our urgent
call, to work out, our safely.

wives accompanied Min

In the Sot4, Democrats act differently.
They an, endeavoring., by all the means
in their power, to capture the votes of the
colo:•ed citizen's They have employed
Beverly Nash and other colored speakers
tostu mp South Carolina and other South-
ern States in their interest ; and at this
moment, the ctief aim of the Southern
wing of the Dernoeratic party is to concil-
iate to their idea/5 the colored population.

In Washington City, they used all
means at command, tint without much
effect. Ash a -spinien of their argu-
ments agaittt theRepublicans, weannex
the IVashington inyii3Ontccr's Report
o speeclt of JohnSargent; a. colored
Demodelivered on Saturday even-
ing, June l';-•.at. the regular Democratic
Ratification .1\feCti%, held in frontof City.
Hall. It can be found-Kt the Intelligcn-
err of June :l, 1867. C(31:-..,Thomas B.
Florence, formerly Of Philadelphia,.and
now editor of the COnsfitutionct/ Cnion,
and other Democrats spoke from the
same stand ;

view of things

Jort.N.S.k.not;:cr was next introduced,
and his appearance was greeted with the
loudestapplause. He comMenced by say-
ing that he was a Democrat inside ,gini
out. [Applause.] He had been rocked
-in the cradle of Democracy. [Cries of
" .is right ;" "Go it, old man," 4.kc.]
A clout • s been spreading over theNorth
for these Many years, and it bad ndw
reached the S h..ttkrat, He wanted \ the col-
ored men kunde and what it was that
brought thqlu from Wrica. They were
brought Iron' there by thtz.,. people of-the
North, and were carried up. North and
kept there until that were wcil.”tit, af-
ter which they were sent downSottl---xzAfterawhilethepeopleNorth.nd
they had no more usefor the colored peac
pje, and they said, now we are going to
tree you. It was not for the good of the
colored man that the North freed him,,but because they could get no more plun-
der out of him. [Applause.' It would
not do to tell him that he was loved so
!nuch by a people who had stolen himfrom Africa, and then sold him South af-
ter they had no more use fo4 him. , He
did not believe any such nonsense. The
Southern man had neverturned theme-
gro offwhen. he became useless, but when.
the negroran away heleft the corn-house,
the bacon, and the doctor's bill behind.
him. He had no confidence in the pre-
tended friendship of the Radicals, and
would therefore vote the Democratic tick-
et if his hand was chopped off the next
Moment. [Applause.] He lover d the
Southern man, and would notgo back on
his Southern riends. .

He loved his colOred friends, but they
id not love-themselves if they permitted

th -elves to be persuaded into ivoting
tor a • adinals. All the Radicals loved
the Colo ; s man fir-ivas to get into office
and stay th• .e through the votes' of the
colored man. 'lle was never gciing to
vote for a set of Ikea who only wanted to
get into officeLind hil.tinever done any-
thing for his advantage bt.,benefit. -

The speaker concluded by irelating the
familiananeetiote of the colored-man who
wassent by hismaster to a frienthirith a
present of a guiueapig,aud who, stoppikg
at a tavern by the way, hadthe pig taken--
out and a puppy put in its plate, and who,
upon arrival at his destinathip ' was sur-
prised to tindlthat the pig with which he
started had turned into a puppy. He re-
lated this as illustrative of the Radicals,
who could be jiig or puppy, just as they
pleased, and who were now great friendsof the colored man for the sole purpose
of securing the colored vote.

Sarkent wag frequently interrup-
ted by aptilimie, and, after his remarks;the meeting adjourned with three cheers
for the-Coneervative candidates.

ANTIETAII NATIONAL CEMETERY.
At a meeting,of the Beard of Trustees

of the Antietam Cemetery, ott-ard inst.,
it was received to advertise . for designs
for a monument. A Lodge..arse is tb
be built, not to exceed $B,OOO itt, cost.—
Dr. A. A. BIGGS wasre-electedPresid.ent ;

and THOMAS A. BOV,LT, Secretary and
Treasurer. The Ce etery is to formally,
dedicated September 17th, 18117, the fifthanniversaryof the-battle. Ex42krir, OUR
TIN of Pennsylvitnia was chosenthe Ora-
tor for the octillion. Gen. CRAWFORD
acted for Pennaylvaniain the meeting;and DAVID WILLS Esq., of this place

•Qs admitted' as in advismy mertiber

-....„0,,,,...4
- ard. It is thought, the Ceme,stain the -bodieeoffive thotts-en all removals are made.
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THERE are 1,100 miles of railroad coMple-
ted in Wiseonsin, nearly all tributary to Mil-
waukee.

A liil.4._\• in New York died on Saturdayfrom
drinking a !quart of whiskey ona bet of a. hun-
dredg/ dollars.lie"diedasthefool dieth."
SHE SaliWnwy (N. C.) Banner says that
he county, of Forsythe sold enough dried
lackberriee last ybar to pay its %axes.,
Tns.eholera has re-appeared in some of the

country districts of France. There was onedeath from cholera in New York last week.
THE Liv'ennore Falls Gazette says Mr.

Stincleteld, 'ofLeeds, recently sold a horse in
California for the snug little sum of $45,000.

"\
GEN. GRANT'S come over and above that

received from th Government is $4,800.
Some years ago he was engaged in a tan yard
at about $BO per monih.

THE emigrant Agent ottlie Piedmont, Va.,
Land Agency, from Soltzeiland, has just ar-
rived in Lynchburg, Va., with\a party of .em-
igrants, mostly field laborers. ‘`,

LaErr. Col.. Win. Riddle, formerly of Gen.
Reynolds' Staff, and afterwards sof Gen.
Meade's, died on the, at his mothers resi-

• Tro-: Pennsylvania Railroad Company hair.f
re,amtly purchased a controlling interest in\
the NN'tst 134thelt and Susquehanna Canals,
and intend to improve the line as fitr up as
NorthuMberland.

TnE Internal Revenue Receipts' have 'hi-
creased Untirthey mm• reach an average of a
million l.of dollars a day. rreviously, they
have, for sonic time. scarcely reached half
that figure.'

)"ork Constitutional Convention
met on 4th inst. in Albany, and promptly or-
ganized the el:ect ion of lion. W. A. Wheel-
er, 'as President. He received 100 votes to 49
for 831 others.

Tne tit. daiur Lutheran Church in New
York city. thtill,•r. A. C. Wedekind, openedon
Sunday, ifind 2nd, for the first time since its
destruction by fire. The church has been en-
t irOlv

StAtelllt'llit 'Which went the rounds or
the paieTsit short time ago in reference to the
act for the r -tording of Soldiers' Discharges
appears to have lier,n incorrect. The act had
passed the [rouse but ihiled in the Senate._ . .

11:m11Am Vous,: was enitliastically re-
ceived by the Saints of Salt Lake annis re-
turn from a southern trip, May 141. As tak.qe-
sired to be economical, only two dozen of

SouoEcs. BoutmEs.—The Second Audi-
tor estimates, that it will take eighteen months
to settle tho soldiers' bounties authorized
by the last Congress. although four hundred
clerks are employed on the work.

SLITI;AGE n EsGLAsn.—The ballot is now
enjOyed, by about one in seven in EngJinni
and shonld the proposition to extend the suf
trace, ptiw pending in Parliament. prevail, the
ballot -trill lie enjoyed by one out of three or
four.

THE records of the Department of Internal
Revenue disclose the fact that in the whole
United states, last year. only 450,f100 persons
paid tax upon incomes. Out of thirty-five
million of population less than half a million
reported incomes exceeding six hundred dol-
lars.

THE Indianapolis Journal tells of a cer-
tain oldgentleman in that city who now rev-
els in the connubial bliss of a sixth marriage.
His last matrimonial adventure is of a late
date. He has had the same attendant at each
of his weddings, who, having stood by him
through six troubles, seems determined to see
him through the seventh, taking a scriptural

A St. Petmtburg letter says that the Rus-
sian Government is busy adjusting the claims
qf-the Russian Fur Company in "Alaska, -
with the view to assume all liabilities on trans
(erring that territory to the Uhited States, and
that the stock has risen Materially in conse-
quence—from 60 -r4 cent. to Is 0,: but it seems
that the government will not be likely to pay
'more than 70 or so Th) cent., as thatisreally all
the'slock is worth.

Br ttie„appropriation bill passed_ at the last
session of otg Legislature, the salary of the
President .Itldi of this district was fixed at
$-3,500 for the pres‘hit„ year. The salaries of
Associate Judges of this, , Commonwealth,
were fixed at the-sum of fiv'e•-tiollars per day
for every day not exceeding fiftylkey may be
employed in discharge of their officii&duties,
and for every day in excess of fifty thEstNi
of three dollars is allowed: provided the sal-
ary of oo associate Judge shall be less than
three hundred dollars.

HEAVY DAMAGES AGAIN.IIT A RAILROAD CoNI7
PANY.—it will be remembered that two yearS

o a terrible accident occurred on the Penn-
sylv: • a railroad, at Landisville, about four
miles w'st.of Lancaster. Among the victinniwere:)lr. arid Mrs. Butler, of Lewistown.--- 1,
These,unfortunates.left a large family of help-
ltSs childrq to mourn their untimely death.
A. suit of da4iages in the name of the orphans.
for tpe death:pf their father,trted at Mithlle-
litirg, Snydeedounty, week before last, result-
ed in a verdict Of $lB,OOO damages for the

A''suit is also pending tar damages
for the'death cif Mrs. Butler.

ANONTMOUS COMMUNICATIONS
It is ai well-established rule in newspa-

per alma not to notice Anonymous Com-
municatisons. Those persons who haveoc-
casion to 'address us, cannot object to our
requiring their names as a guarantee for
good faith, and, besides, that we may
know whom to address if we wish to re-
ply-

GEN. SHERIDAN has removed Goverri-
-6r WELLS, of 4uisiana as being an obttack to Reconstruction. Hon. THOIL
J. DurtA..vrp appointed to succeed him
havingdeclined, Gen. SHERIDAN appoin-
ted lion. BENJAMIN F. FLANDEns,lately
aljnion member of Congress, Treasury
Ageht, &c. Gov. WELLS declined tovacate theofice, whereuponGen. SHERI-
DAN sent Otaff officer to eject him, and
Gov. WELIs stimendered "only to the
sword," as be epreSsed

Mr. FLANDERS is a scl.nd Union man,
andta gentlemanof ability. A doubt has
been rsased!as to the course of President
JOHNSON lithe matter—some persons
supposing t ire will not sustain Gen.'
SHERMAN ID his course. Goy. WHLLS
appears to have retained the confidence
of no party and his iemqvid is generally.
approved hNew Orleans.

EngsirnEirr Jortxso2F atd party have'retikrned frem the Boutht The ceremon-
ies attendant upon the erection in Ra-
leigh, of iinonament to his father, by

üblio subserifittim, tameoff on Tuesday
last,,lpen Oeteral sO*lti were made,
and a supper given in;the-mning,

The President said little, co-Mikexative-
ly ; butwhaehe did say was latiely a-
bout himself, arid,in thevein peculiar r.
.`

ipO.The vansTille, (Indiana) Sentinel,
(Democrat'stys its first 'choir* .far
President is itobert E. Leer

IXito Star anti Air
:e•, Fonacioar •s" -s

that**l44riziOrrernmenthasr.; s#./ponotthe_ expressed desire oft‘Emporror
"thitirprould pledge itsilisadtist, any futlie:
'arming o theFortress ofNitwit.

Theplan ofthe Zoll-Verein for all Germany,
including theStates of South Germany as well
as those comprised-in,the NorthGerman Con-
federation; has been fonfted. tresse his voted
to enter the NorthGernuthgkojederation.

Lord „lion& has been appointed Viceroy of
the Dominion of Canad&.

On the 6th, an attempt was made to assas-
sinate the Emperor of Russia while driving
back from the grand review with theEmperor
Napoleon. In the Imperial carriage at the
time were the Czar, his two sons, and theEm-
peror ofFrance.. The attempt was made while
they were returning through the Bois de Bou-
logne. A young man about twenty years ofage fired a pistol at the Char. It would seem
that the pistol was overloaded, and exploded,
wounding the band of the assassin. It is said

sa bystander threw upthe';arm of the wretch as
he fired the pistol, andthat he was inptantly
cut down by the escort, and made a prisoner,
severely woluled,- The Imperial carriage
passed on without halting. It is supposed the
villain is a Pole, for just previous to the at-
tempt cries of " Vies la Polonge !" were
heard. The I#lperial party escaped injury.—
A thousand r#mors are in circulation, apd
there isgreat ec.citetnent in Paris. No further
facts are positi4ely known than the attempted
assassination, the eseape of the Czar, and the
seizure of the assassin. The Czar will receive
universal congratulations. This is his secondsesc.ape from assassination.

ADDITIOSAL PARTICULAItS.
Piknis, June 7,—A. 31.—The Moniteur

publishes au official account of the firing at
the Imperial carriage, in which the Czar of
Russia and‘,Napolean were seated, and the at-
tempted assassination of the Czar. The state-
ment, which is' -very abort, confirms the re-
port transmitted through the cable yesterday
morning. It is statel in the ifoniteur that
the hall struck the fiend of the horse whichcarried one of the Imperial grooms in waiting,
who was riding at the door of the carriage,
and that 110 wttapon burst... The people in
the crowd standing near the scene of the at-
tempt arrested the assassin, and the police in-
terti!red to save his life, which was threatened
by the enraged populace. The man says his
name is I3eregouski, and that he is a native of
Volliyuia. Le Droit, in its issue, confirmsthe statement that the pistol burst, and says
the assassin is a Polish mechanic, and that he
purehased a double-barrelled pistol in -le city
on Wednesday, June 5. The newspapers also
-states that his motive appears to have origina-
ted from personal hatred to the Czar, directed
by political passion. It is believed that the
asssassin had no accomplices.

.—P. 3L—The riazette des
that the groom in waiting,
y the door of the Imperial

g_al.,the menacing movement
of the man in the cr,v4.land instantly caused
his horse to bound a little.forward, so as to
place him directly betwee An and
the sovereigns. The ball ugh the
space formed bet weeneNapoleon and'une of
the Grand Dukes, son of the Czar, woundinsa lady who was standing. opposite to see the
cortege pass. The blood front the head of the
groom's horse spirted on the uniforms'of the
imperial party. The man attempted to fire a
second shot, but this discharge burst the se-
cond barrel of his pistol. At this moment
shouts of `' Vire C Etapereurr and Vice le
Crf tr!" went up from the crowd. The man
immediately on his arrest said lie came from
Belgium two days since with the intention
and for the purpose of killing the Czar. The
Paris ,S'ire/e, in its account of the affair, says
that the man himself states that he had nose-
complices. The press of Paris is unanimous
in its condemnation of the murderous attempt.Pasts, June 7.—Evening.—lt is said thatafter the attempt upon the life of the Emperor
ofRussia, Napoleon, turning to the Czar and
smiling said : "Sire, we have been under tire
together." The Czar replied : "Our destinies
are in the hands of Providence." A letter,signed by several Poles, expressing the sorrow
and reprobation that the dastardly act inspires
in the minds of a'.l Poles, and a similar letter
from General Samoyski, have been published.
Some of the Czar's suite have adviSed his re-
turn at once to Russia. but he said he would
not. The assassin was examined to-day.—
He spoke with coolness, and gave his history.
He is a Pole, an instrument maker, and has
lite(' latterly on his savings and on money
given to-the Polish refugees. He was asked,
"How could'you fire at a sovereign, the guest
if France, trim nourished you ?' He replied
with tears, "True, I committed a great crime
oward France."

"But you ran the risk of killing Napoleon. -
To this the prisoner answered "No; a. Pol-

kJ,' bullet could not go astray. It must go
Arcklit when aimed at the Czar. I wished
to relic the world of the Czar and the Czar
of the reinOrse ... which must weigh upon him."

The prisoner,4otred no sorrow for the
crime he had attempted to commit, and only
expressed regret at hisl'ailre. The grand re-
view was the most brilliant -eKe,r witnessed in
France. Over 80,000 infantry, `cavalry and
artillery passed in review. Napoleon•vas ac-
cornpanied;ythe Czar, the kill. of Pr e,,
the Crow rince of Prussia, the Grand Duke.
Alexander and Waldimer of Russia, the sons
of the Czar, together with a large and briliant
staff composed of officers from all nations, a-
mong them several Americans. The Imperial
party arrived on the field at 2 o'clock The
day was pleasant. 400,000 spectators, it Is
estimated,, were present. The toilettes of the
ladies were splendid, and the equipages were
magnificent. The Empresk witnessed the re-
view from the Imperial box at Longchamps.
With her were the Grand Duchess Marie of
Russia, the Princess Royal Victoria ofPrussia,
the Prince Imperial and the mother of the
Tycoon of Japan: All were in good health
and fine spirits. The enthusiasm was intense.
Never has „Pariswitnessed a more magnificent
spectacle, than was presented at this meeting
of the great monarchs ofthe world.

The sentence of all convicted Fenian has
been commuted. Advices from the Continent
report a rising against the authority of thePorte in Bulgaria and Servia.

LANTR.—lnformation received from the Is-
land of Crete, confirms the previous reports
that the Turks have been everywhere badly
defeated, and that the Cretan insurgents have
been uniformly successful in every encounter
-witlrthe.forces, which, underthe command of
Omar Pasha, were intended find expected to
speedily crush out and destroy the revolution-
ists.

Francis Joseph was crOwnidKing of Hun-
gary on the Bth.' His intention eventinga
universal amnesty to all Matra= who are
imprisoned or who have become liable topunishment by political offences committed
prior to this coronation, has 'been authorita-
tively announced.

Enropeak markets are generally heavy

Gamow! Bunts. ON Soutitztor taros.—
The following isan milletfrom a letter fromfileneralButler, read at a Republican meetingheld in Wasikingtou, Jove6 : ."Is it-not a self.erident politimltruth, thatwhere the land *owned iniarge tads bytheemplOyer„ to be tilled by the employee, thattherecan beno justor true field for the exercisefrepublican ciazen&lpir It is one of theMoingexigencies ofthe country, ad the verybhairatrecoilstn4ol; MlleAm mustbe• . birw*lt ithe landsof the6outtunay beamong who ' OMR' *nig apll
, . em, • '
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room of Stanwix all, smoking a cigar, in
company with Patri k CorbettandMoses SUM-
-0108;44elleAfi*3 l; . 0 -41040a4441 from the,
dining-ro om, and ling his arm ,placedhis
pistol'against"ilk leiwek' head' and fired,
the ball cawing thrciugh 14 head after enter-
ing the right eye. !Mr. Hiscock fell back-
wards and expired at half past nine o'clock,
P.M.

Mi.Bummers 'turn'Thately approached Gen.
Cole and caught his aril, asking hiin,! "What
does this mean ?" Gen. Cole replied, "He
has ,lishonored my ;wife. He has taken ad-
vantage of her.". Cole, the murderer, •was
taken into custody. He gave two pistol's to
the policeman, and 4dulgedinfrantic remarks
similar to those above related.

ADOIVONAL PARVIdULASB OF THE 4FAIII.ALBLITT, June 4, 1667.—Theman (who shot
Hon. L. Harris Hiseock is General Cole, a
lumber dealer, of fiyilcuse, New York. A-
-bout half past eight Hiscock was standing in
the large reception room of the hotel, near the
clerk's desk, in his slippers. Cole, who was
sitting near by, rose, and approaching His-
cock, made some remark, which was not dis-
tinctly overheard by those near by, and im-
mediately thereafter drew a small pistol, and
presenting it at his had, fired, the.bail enter-
ing near the right eye. Hiscock fell back
senseless, the wound 'bleeding profusely. He
expired within thirty minutes after the shoot-
ing. Cole remarked that Hiscock • had been
his best friend, but,i that while he (Cole) was
in the army, where he rose to the grade of
general in the cavalry service, he had raped
his wife, and added, 4`.1 have the evidence now
in my pocket." He quietly awaiteh the com-
ing of the police, and 'was conveyed to the
Third district station-house.

Cole is a tall, fine looking man, as was His-
cock, who was, however, larger and heavier.

ALBANY. June s.—The murder of fast night
is still the prominent topic of conversation.—
Opinions are divided as to the justification of
the act, but arnong the members of the Con-
vention the sympathy is almost whollo, with
Mr. Ifiscock.„ Ilis character in the past is
said by those who.kho w him best to be free
from any stain, nor has rumor ever pointed at
him. In the Convention this morning the
Hon. Martin J. Townsend, of Troy, obarac-
terized the act as an assassination, "thought it
9:ie duty of the Convention, as the molders
andiapholders of the law, to call murder by its
right name.

Although the prisoner was much excited
last evening, he fo-clar y,appeays cool and ,:ol-
leeted. lie does not regret the act nor his
bwn suffering, but lab:lents the publicity and
shame- which it must bring upon his wife,
whom he describes as a high-spirited woman.

The wife of the prisoner and her brother-in-
law, John L. Cuyler,', arrived .here Yesterday
afternoon, from Syracuse, at 4i, Mrs. Cole
taking room No. 165,; and Mr. Cuyler room
No. b;; Delavan House, They were,on their
way to Brooklyn. h. Cole arrived at the
hotel at f; o'clock, but from whence Was not
known to the clerk. The time of the 'arrival

ould indicate the Ncvv York train. Ile did
not exhibit any excitement. He prefixed the
name "Dr. and" before the name of his wife
on the re.fiiter, and called for a double room,
the one engaged by his wife being a single
one. He subsequently, however, sent word
down that the one ahleady secured would an-
swer.

There seemsbut littledoubt that the murder
was premeditated. !got only was Cole heavi-
ly armed, but one fact which did not transpire
at the Coroner's inquest adds to this belief.--tpon returning to Sttinwix Hall on Tbesdffevening, after the draWing for seats, M. His
cock found mnote for himfrom a lady,,making
an appointment to meet him. He mentioned
it to a friend, remarking that it was tcio late
tokeep the appointmentwhen he received the
note. This was less than half an hour previ-
ous to the murder, and it is asserted that Mrs.
Colewas the writer.

Later developments tend to show that Mrs.
Cole came oil to Albany to warn HiscOck of
her hubsandis intention to kill him, and sent
him anote which arrived too late to be of
service in making an appointment to meet
him.

Frank Hiscock, a brother of the deceased,
arrive here early this morning from Syracuse,
and with a number ot✓ friends will return in
the 1.15 P. M. train with the remains, which
have been packed in ice. Mrs. Cole telegraph-
ed to San Francisco lastnight to herhusband's
brother, the United States Senator from Cali-
fornia. This morning she visited her husband
in jail. Between 9 aiid 10o'clock Gen. Cole
sent for ex-Lientenant-Governor Sanford E.
Church and William J. Hadley, thet well-
known criminal lawyer of this city, arfd they
made a brief visit profesitionally. •

June 8, the prisoner was committed to
answer the charge of murder.

UNIVERSAL SCFFRAGO. IN .11.ANSA.S. —The his-
tory of the movement for universal suffrage
in Kansas is briefly as follows : The Legisla-
ture, at its lastwinter' session, submitted two
amendments ofthe State Constitution Ito the
people. The first, to strike the word l'white"
from the Constitutiol passed the Senate by
a vote of 17 to 7, and he Hourlt by 66 to 15

second, to strike ; out the word "male,"
pas • • he Senate 17 tO 7, and the House by 62
to 20. effect of this amendment, ifadop-
ted by the eofthis State, is to give the
suffrage to womettOn the 2d of April a mass
convention assembled* Topeka, organized a
State Impartial Suffrage 'aim, to advo-
cate both amendments. T aesoelation has
begun a vigorous catiVass ofthe)Sytte. nifty
five meetings have been heldhi fortilegunties.
Large audiences have lbeenpresent, am leave
almostunanimously expressed tharutelves
favor of both amendments. That giving the
right to vote to women seems to be the more
popular tithe two. Of the newsPapers pub-
lished in the State, fourteen favor thisamend-
ment, five oppose it, andtherest are undecided.
Nine mass conventions are advertised for the
month of September.lilleetings are to be held-
during thecahvass in every voting precinct.—
The greatbody of theRepublican party in the
State will vote for biotit amendments. 4 The
vote on theamendtnent takes place on the 6th
ofNovember. The tsiends of the proposed
changes believe they ; carry the' day.

Au effort,is being .. ade to secure the par-
don ofdimes H. Dm* who was Collude-
sary of i3nbillstence at Audersonville prison,
whileit was under that Command of"Wiras-r
He was tried by militsry, commission in the
fall 41865, and sentenced tofifteen years' hit-
pilsonment, and is no )serving out the time
in Fort Pulaski, Georgia. ThePriaident will
finish, thePilimi ng.o4iicl,the Merl w* 4
returns. The caseagithot Duncan, sinwinfc
his crneliyaral.lutnallitn4Y, is very du**vi---, ,pauteriniqaprs • Itizintig 1,1 eiMsm-
trating Idir&row on) Asp, wortsrailroad, linlitODOn At04,44,* - i--'
Thaelbretnnientluts addirlonal4Mor
to ilentspant gaterallaiternvanl/ 4 depargnent
' . anticipationof a genital Manlynr.

MiAar'stdal dimi*onced 'W II
on Ittinday, .thexdonod on loth !idealising
ready prone,d-witii dew. It 15,104.*
that the 4 eviaence
Basaimmelloict, laatititatroitgatinluthaii*addated Military
iaincladisoi•digre.:P,grna, %wititomiass ,
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' rEiruuksyminA, June 7.slitQue of .2speablia 4ktio heart-read-ing.oalantitle: Ma °opal:red\ln this _city

foi maw, years ppentidyeStitrdaY\afiernoim,
aboami-P'elockr , involving the,sacritine by ahorrichleath of at least nine hiunan beings,
and the destruction of a large Bmonnt of Prop-
erty,-*idea th, serious injury ofiut indetinlke
number ofpersons. • .

The cattleof the terrible air *as the ex-
plosion of a steam boiler, theOreby settingfire
to a large steam, saw-mill, anll levelieg in a
feW moments, , the entire apructure to the
ground.

.
I

It occurred in Messrs. Greasy Sz Wales
steam saw-mill which is situated between
Tenth and Eleventh and Sansom and Medical
streets. The building fronts onSamson street,
and runs hack to Medical street, a small street
about half way between Walnut and Sansom
streets: That portion of the mill fronting onSan'stom street is a two-story brick structure
used as a storage place and for office purposes.
Directly to the rear of this building is a sort
of basement, in which were located two boil-
ers ,used for the purpose of supplying steam
to the saw-mill. To the rear again of those
boilers was a five-story brick building used as
the saw-mill and occupied in every part, ex-
cept the fourth story, by Messrs. Greasy
Ward, the fourth story being used by Miller&

Co., who were were engaged iu preparing
blocks for calico printing. The fifth story or
main building belonged to the Graham estate.

It appears that about four o'clock yesterday
afternoon the engine ceased wprking, and the
engineer went to King's Machine shop, to ob-
tain the necessary material to pack the cylin-
der. Over an hour was spent. in this packing
process, and the engine was again started. The
enzineer made some remarks to the fireman,
about the engine, when the latter said the en-
gine was going with only a pound of steam
on. A few momenta after this the boiler ex-
ploded with terrific effect, creating such a re-
port that itcould bodistinctly heard for squares
around. So violent was the explosion that
the boiler was rent from end to end and coth-
pletely destroyed. The three of the explosion
broke down the northern wall of the rive-story
building and .in a .few moments the entire,
structure was a heap of ruins and a mass of
flames. Just before the building fell, flames
were seen issuing from the third floor. Im-
mense flames of black smoke arose and envel-
oped not only the entire building hut the im-
mediate neighborhcxxl.

At the time of the catastrophe there were
aboutthirty workmen engaged in the building,
all of whom were precipitated into the chaotic
mass caused by the explosion, and with not a
moment's warning to effect an escape. It is
impossible to tell at pressent exactly how
many were killed or wounded, but ten bodies
were taken out of the ruins during last night,
and the search continued by the noble firemen
all night.

SEARCH FOR TUE ROUTES

The firemen were on the ground with great
promptness, and as soon as it became under-
stood that so many human beings were in the
burning mass, they labored with the most
praiseworthy zeal to rescue the sufferers. The
task was attended with great difficulty, for al-
though the fire was got under about seven
o'clock, and did not extend to surrounding
property. it Was only by dintof sawing through
joist and removing heavy obstructions that
the bodies, some of which could be seen and
othdrs heard, could be got at.

Dpring the early part of the evening enough
progress had been made in clearing away the
debris to reach same of the dead bodies, al-
though one, dead body and some three or four
persons who were seriously injured were got
out while the fire was raging.

LATER. —Up to Saturday evening, 22 dead
bodies were Islam from the ruins, and $ per
sons are still missing. Seven were wounded.

A Ceostwai.t is COLOMBIA.—The- 'United
States of Colombia appear to be in a very un-
settled and unsatisfactory condition. Mos-
uueaA, the President, cannot agree with the
Congress, and he has taken the usual South
American remedy for his troubles, by over-
duowing the CongTes, putting the members
under arrest, and declaring himself Dictator.
He has declitred the Republic to be in a state
of war; that theSenators and Reelresentatives
are traitors to the &mntry, and he has recon-
stituted the Supreme Court so as to suit his
own views. Whilst doing all which upsets
the authority of the States in the central gov-
ernment, he has issued-an address to the oft-

-tars of those States, assuring them that he
will preserve peace and secure their rights.—
That much being prolaised, he invites them
to elect new Senators and Congressmen, to
help him to carry the Government in his own
style. The Static; have not yet responded ;
but inasmuch as, their members in the Colom-
bian Congress have been violently deprived of
their franchises, it is not likely that there will
be any marked enthusiasm in favor of obedi-
ence to the command. A war between. the
States and the Federal Government seems in-
evitable; and, in that case, as the Federal
Government cannot. be sustained without the
support of the States, the prospect does not
seem very promising for the Dictittor.—Phil.
Ingwiror.

Tan WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPA-
NT.—The Directors of the Western Union
Telegraph Cdmpany, at a meeting held in
New Yorkon the 15th ult., unanimously re-
solved to accept the provisions of the National
Telegraph law, passed by Congress, and
directed that the necessoay notices be filed
with the Postmaster-General immediately.—
By this action the Government,will acquire
theright to purchase the compano"knes and
property at a valuation by commissioners
chosen, two by the company, two by ill:
United States,. and one by the other four,
whenever Congress shall &aide to make the

Atirl ar a part of the postal system. The
C,o y also acquire theright to build and
maintam.lheir lines along all the railroads and
highways itLthe United States which have
been or shall lieteafter be declared to be post
roids, and over Sll.,the public lands without
charge.

s•Wmmunicated.
THE OLORIOIIS BTEL

higssus. Enrrons :—Are the, people of
Adams county aware that the Fouytti ofJuly
is coming on? It is so many yearsai7ehave had what could be called a celebra n
of this day, that we have almost forgot
Rhos a place in our calendar. These things
ought not to be. The lethargy and indiffer-
ence of past Years should borshaken off, and
the"spproaoldng anniversary of our National
Independence be observed and celebrated
by the people ofdettysbuzg and• ommtry.,—.
Let tit hive a genkral oelebration in which
allcini pvticipate. Nybat isneeded for a
far ~144011* oitiienstoc onsultabout the mat-
Ur 1441 d iiPzuzli. The Fourth of ;41 is a
day that oughtAn bekept-'escieditrevery-
4mat* hal*A4-Witt* 10PriPtug • 1041frver-
awry aci usheredinwithisn4o.'.o4B,4o glad

orbells, the ring ofvsuzion and gen-
/*kin* IA ns '001.61114 the Fourthin the good old way.'

• rfifOstiltAllig 414d0 of • klAutrinta
Nalt, CiaUlara at Hanover, aro worranto4
t° give 4441i0liegee— Vverto *le Or
turnyells*, a nd`Coido to superior style of
yetyklOo#l4lph otiehin2a ttiat.

.11m450.4t-
toeetouott otomt maws: ,strap

and&/Wift.lke NM% ' Ihmits and Drawers,
IsandandttoindiO ardol44) corbel had atIPmnirock Swim D.

god
MtS9NA.:l., .—Gen::4l,s.A.z.reejnritation to

visit Gettyehuig, is frorri-theikan.d.ofDiree-:tore ,a the National Cetnet4tiy Association.—
Governor G EAUT is alsoexpeated at the same
thne—the 20th inst.; not the 19th as we men-
tioned last week..

• Amongthe distinguished visitors bore this
week were Hon. ALEX. H. RICE of 'Boston,
for eight' years aRepresentative in Congress,
and recently Chairman of the Naval Coin-
mi ttee, i.tc.; and Gustavus V. Fox, lately As-

siSt; Secretary of the Navy.
.. ,G RO'S W. CHEM*a,

Esq., is to give
dinner,,at the Continental Hotel, Philadel-
phia, ou. 20th inst., on* the occasion of the
forwal opening of the new Ledger Printing
Office, said to be the finest Printing Building,
in the world: •

GEOfIOE ALPkiFID Tow;NENn looked in
on us, Mr a day. He is making a tour of
the battle-fields of Or war, having been en-
mod to prepareseiies of articles on them
for the N. Y. 'ie a thorough
examination ofthe field, and will donbtlese
prepare an agreeable and 'aituaide !i,•:.• -
He is one of our most brilliaN

zs?/-I\fr. F. W. liowmts %‘'. the 1:,41e -

sentative of York Springs Ludy.- t tie r -

cent. seasion of the Grand Lo I ( 1.• ,
in Philadelphia—not H. C. Pc-rpat,.
flounced lest week. ,We ;Nannouneenient of ono of the eity

IMPKOWEMEN I'S IN NEW
—Mr. Joiut fimaNrrz has a new house n !plat
roof, and Mr. ZOUCK has it house ready for
the roof. Mr. Svan..Eit haq a new house
partly up, and several other houses are ab,:ut
being finished.

Z._'-- Messrs. Evans lVatson, of l'utlu )el-

phis, have sent to the National Orphans'
Homestead, a donation of n lire-proof Safe
for the use of the Flomestead. The safe has
arrived and is in use, and is a very opportune
gift.

"41- The Beater Press Hay Company of
this County had 2,000 tons of hay burnt in
the destruction or CHARLES W.
Uri.'• 'Warehouse in Baltimore, one (lay last
week. Tin= hay was packed, most of it, by
Mr. Jon x, llxeux Of New Oxford

PIC-Nli —The proposed Plc-Nie at Cash-
town tipringe on Saturday, June 2:241, prom-
ises to be a pleasant and popular affair: ft
is in the hands of an active and etrwient
committee: S. P. Stover, H. F. Heiges;
Bieseeker, 11, }trough, F. Shealy, S. A. Lau-
ver.—.Jto .

ST. JAMES (All-RM.—The 'repairs on
this Church have been finished ; and reflect
great credit upon the taste and fidelity of the
Committee in charge. The Church will be
re-opened next Sunday. Rer. 'D. A. K UN-
KLENIAN of Charn',erslittrg,.and other minis-
ters will assist the Pastor. The renting of
pews will be deferred until Saturday a week.

NEMORIAL CIiLRCH MEETIN6.—
We are informed that there will be, on the
20th, a meeting for the organization of an
Auxiliary Soeiety for the erection of the
Memorial Church in Gettysburg. General
GRANT and General GEARY, who will be in
town on that day, are expected to be present.
Rev. B. H. Cauvrin. will deliver an address.
LATIMORE TOWNSHIP NEWS.--A sub-

scriber has given us information of the fol-
lowing improvements in Latimore, made or
intended : Christian Kauffman is building a
large Bank Barn on his farm ; Col. John
NVolford has just finished one, and has thor-
oughly repaired his buildings ; Daniel liar-
bolt has put an addition to his barn; Antho-
ny- K. Myers is preparing to, put up a large
brick dwelling ; Aaron Leas is completing
a handsonie house, to be done August 1 ; and
T. Bowers has built a fine mill.

-The York Press states that the Cr m-
inissiOners named in the act incorporating
the Caledonia-Iron, Land, and Railroad
Company, met at Caledonia Iron Works, on
Thursday, 16th ult., and organized by elect-
ing LeviKauffman, Esq., of Mechanicsburg,
a. President ; Daniel V. Ahl, Esq., of New-
ville, as Treasurer; and Gen. Joseph W.
Fisher, of Columbia, as Secretary. Great
efforts are being made to construct this road
through the upper end of York wunty, and
with much prospect of success.

RAIL ROAD :SERVE VS.—We learn that
Jos. S. Girr, Civil Engineer, of great expe-
rience in this branch of his profession, com-
pleted a location of a Passenger Railway from
Baltimore to Pikesville, a distance of about
eight miles. Our iniormant says that this
road will be put under contract very soon.

We stated a few weeks ago that Mr. tirrT
made a survey of the Frederick and Penna.
Line Rail .Read from Littlestowu to Fred-
erick, and that he is shortly to take charge
ofa surveying party and make an examina-
tion and survey from Frederick City, Md„
to Williamsport, Ifil.—crossing the moun-
tain.

The Homeopathic Medical Society of
Pennsylvania, had its annual session last
week in Philadelphia, when an address of
welcome was made by Dr. Bushrod W.
James. A large number of physicians were
proposed for membership and afterwards
elected. Alter the transaction of the ordina-
ry routine of business, officers were chosen.
for the ensuing year: Dr. W.
of Philadelphia, was chosen President; Dr.
J. H. Marsden of "York Springs is first Vice
President. Dr. R. Ross Roberts of narris-
burg, is one of the Censors. Among there-
ports on scientific subjects made, wasone by
Dr. Marsden, on Obstetrics. st similar Con-
vention has been in session in New York.

SCHOOL BOAiD.—The Board ofDirectors
of Gettysburgisekool District, met on Mon-
day evening., The vacancy in theBoard, oc-
cketioncd by death of J. T. MCILHENNY, was
filled by appointing A. J. CovER, Esq.,
Director until next elettion. The Board or-
ginized by election of following officers, viz :

President—A. J. Cover.
Secretary—J. F. McCreary.
Treasurer—E. G. Fahneetock.
JEREMIAH CULP was appointed Collector,

arid JOH.N Gsisstatert Janitor. The salaries
of Teachers were fixed the sameas lastyear
Schools tore-epen September 1,and continue
9 months. The examination and Slecrion of
Teachers will takeplace Monday, July 8.

STEVENS HALL.—The contract for the
erection of this new Building, the Prepara-
tory Department of the College, has been
signed, and work will be begun at once. It
will be a three-story brick, 63 feet by 55, and
will cost 118,377. The corner-stone will be
laid on the 7th or Bth of Ahgust, and the
building is io be roofed and closed bane

• inter, and finished by the Ist of July, 1888.
Ca. Jobn B. Turner, of Carliile, favorably
link:l44o our community as the contractor
for buildhlg the Court House, has the con-
tractfor, Ibbkimportrtnt work, at the price
bid by Mr. litecey, of. Chambersburg-, who
was prevented, by. other arrangements en-
tgred into subegkin,-,• to bidding, fromtaking, the job. ' -

FATALACClDENT.—On'4(Vednesday of'
ternoon last, about two o'eloci:sl4,llamil-,Hamil-
ton Myers, of Huntington to broth-
er-hi-law of Mr. Daniel Trimmer,Vplace, met with fatal accident near k
Springs. By a suddenjolt, he was Bunn*
from his wagon, loaded with lime, and be- '
fore his sonofames, Whci was drivhig the
team, could stop it, one ,of.tse ,11144. wheels
Mimi/ over hie 1304. Vr. Aiwa DM was
at 0114 called, . 111tt la tants tosave his life.
Were In vain. Mr. MI dhnlat 2&clock next
morning, twelvci. hours ateirvie accident.—
He leaves n Wile and teit;children to mourn
his sudden jeath. tgantmaimi were inter-
red at Lollies' Srinudian Church, on FOlnY
afternoon, .attendedbyalarge conoourse of
mouth MOW* and'hiendik

JUNE 12, 1867.
EVER-GREEN. CEMETERY.. "comen•'

tiOned last week that at- the meeting qt the
LW:udders of the Cemetery, the old Board
were re-elected withoutoppotation. HENRY
COMFORT. Esq., was President of the meet•
ing, and Capt. A. M. lirrirEs. Secretary.

TheReport of the operations of last year
was read and as follows:

THE ANNUAL REPORT.
During the past year the BOard of Mana-

gers have made an effort to :edam the debt
of the Association, by soliciting the surren-
der of Stock, and also subscriptions by Lot-
holders payable either in money or • by the
surrender of notes heretofore given by the
Association, to holders of Stock in exchange

*for their certificates, as also notes given to
the several Congregations in lieu of their
stock subscribed, with a view to a proyision
for the burial of their poor.

We are pleased to be able to report, that
we have 'Met with very good success, and
that we feel satisfied that more time being
devoted to the enterprise, much more ialuldbe accoinplished.

Our ettOrt has, thus far, resulted in secur-
ing the surrender to the Association, of notes
given in exchange for certificates of Stock,and also or original certificates of Stock,
amounting together to $741.:.:3, and of obtain-
ing subscriptions to amount of 0404.56, mak-
ing a total of 01,145.79, which deducted trout
the aggregate amount of debt reported last
year ,:,4,907.1i2, with the interest since accrued
Making reduces thhg debt. to $1,989.2S
and itt Mill Mull to the above 6 Shares ofStock
have been surrendered in the purchase of
lots amounting with interest to $91.70.The Board have an earnest convietion that
toe surviving friends of those wile are in-
terred in our Cemetery, should not permitthat saered ground to remain longer inetim-
wred by a debt, but should it once resolve

united effort to liquidate ant extinguishthe indebteoness,
It is whelp• luipractieaule to accomplishthis rnmi the funds to he obtained from the

',lle 01 lots.
By reicrence to the books it appears that

the entire receipt-:, both from sales of lotsand innn pertnits for interuleuts, have beenLanny sllftieient to pay current annual ex—-reuses.
The Board therefore encouraged by their

pastUccess, arehopeful that the consumina-tion-sO much to be desired, needs onlya little
more active work and earliest co-operation
ofall those who are interested in the preser-
vation and succeNs of ever-green Cemetery,
in order- to wholly extinguish the debt, and
cancel the This done and thus relieved
from the payment :it interest, a fund wit at
Once begin to accumulate, to be applie:Uoineproving the grounds, and furnish new en-
closures. J.-L. Scnick,Jane 1, hLiit. Pre.yideitt.
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Gettysburg, May 31, ISti7. C9uunittee
The results of theyear's business have been:very encouraging and satisfactory, and give

promise of the early payment of 1.4 e entire
indebtedness of the AssoCiation. We under-
stand that the Board intend to prosecute this
work with increased enemy, and webeveak
for them a liberal and genetous response front
the community, all of whom are interested
in placing this public enterprize beyond the -

reach of difficulties and debt.
We understandplat it is in contemplation

to aiiivance the price of lots to $l5, the present
price being $l2. Those, thinking of 'pur-
chasing should take advantage or existing
rates.

AfeplTEßiioN's POLITICAL MANCAL.
—We have received from Mr. A. D. lirrai-
LER, a copy q the Political Manual for 13137

1..prepared by r colleague, Hon. EDWARD
MCPHERSON. Thi.i Manual is a continua-
tion of that of last year, which atfriteted so
glutei attention, and met with an unprece-*'Uttlly large sale. It contains a classified
summary of the important '

•ecutive, Leg-
islative, JudiciaLand Pont' o-r.l i -try facts
'of the period from July 4, ~ 3to April 1,
P. 467, and, with the former work, covers the
entire period of President Johnson's admin-
istration. The Manual is an acknowledged
authority among polithians I..,eing an impar-
tial compilation of important messages,
speeches, votes ,t:c., carefully arranged and
indexed, and should be in the hands of eve-
ry person taking an interest in public affair:
For safeat:liummEn's Book Store—4I per
copy.

'Every Soldier in the Pennsylvania
ReserVes remembers Captain HENRY J. FUD-
DLE, Assistant Adjutant General on General
McCALL's Staff. He died in Richmond in
hospital, of wounds received in one of the
battle of 18432, leaving behind him a reputa-tion for every virtue which distinguishes the
best types ofsoldierly character. We observe
that his widow has recently endowed, at
Charlotte, N. Carolina, a School for the train-
ing ofpreachers and catechists of the African
race; and that the School has been named
TILE HENRY J. BIDDLE MEMORIAL INsri-
Ty'rE. The School is to be opened within
two months, and will be a perennial fountain
of good influences. Mrs. BIDDLE who has
thus identified her own and her husband's
name witha noble charity, was formerly a
Miss BAIRD of Carlisle.

Apprentice Wanted.
A boy of about 15 to .18 years of age, of

good habits, fair intelligence, who desires to
learn the Printing business, can get a place
by applying atonce at this Office.

NOTICE.
The "Sent/m/7 Books having been closed.

fr settlement of the accounts is expected.—l
therefore, ask ofall those indebted.to me for
subscription, advertising, to call with me
and arrange a settlement of their accounts.—
My books are at the old office of the Sentinel.

R. G. IfARPER.
. Gettysburg, May 29, 18671-tf

A."'Y UP!
'The death ofMr., HoILRENNI', and changein the Proprietorship of the Star, renders it

necessary that all arntarages tor subscription,
advertising and jobwork; be closed up, with-
out unnecessary delay.. Each subscriber.canascertain. the amount of indebtedn4ess on sub-
scription, by reference to the printed Op, in-
dicating the date to which he has paid. Par-
ties knowing themselies indebted will please
kirwirstat once the amount due to the under-
signed. [ D. A. BUEHLER,

Acindnistrato • Estate oftT.V. lip.Tthenny.
XZW BAGGAGE lAAW.— The new law regu-

lating the amount of baggage each passengeren the Pennsylvanis, railroads shall be 'allow-
ts carry, which as •passed at the list sea'

sion of tieLegislattire, is now in form. It
proVides thSt each passenger shall be ,enti-
tled to carry one trunk or box, not exceeding
one hundred pounds in weight; &at iiiew
'baggage shall be lostmid damages, dab*, a
salt not exceeding three hunched doihreshall
be Stowed for each trunk orbox together
with its\%tents; that if any person wishes
to carry m weight or greater value of;hag.gaga than thls,\tke or she must havethe trunk
or ten weighed by the baggage spattieltivematting, disclose thaTitte that will be *fli-
ed in case of loss, andpky extra for am* as
MO be required by thetikartichinr **cad
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